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The usefulness of semiconductor lasers is often limited by the undesired frequency modulation,
or chirp, a direct consequence of the intensity modulation and carrier dependence of the refractive
index in the gain medium. In spin-lasers, realized by injecting, optically or electrically, spin-polarized
carriers, we elucidate paths to tailoring chirp. We provide a generalized expression for chirp in spin-
lasers and introduce modulation schemes that could simultaneously eliminate chirp and enhance the
bandwidth, as compared to the conventional (spin-unpolarized) lasers.
Many advantages of lasers stem from their modula-
tion response, in which refractive index and optical gain
depend on carrier density n.1,2 Modulation δn(t) thus
generates both the intensity (photon density) δS(t) and
frequency modulation δν(t) of the emitted light. Such
ν(t), known as chirp,1 is usually a parasitic effect as-
sociated with linewidth broadening, enhanced disper-
sion, and limiting the high bit-rate in telecommunication
systems.3 Various approaches have therefore focused on
low-chirp modulation: pulse shaping,3 injection locking,4
temperature modulation,5 and employing quantum dots
as the gain region.6 In conventional lasers for small sig-
nal analysis6 (SSA) in which the quantities of interest
are decomposed into a steady state and modulated part
X = X0 + δX(t), the chirp is given by
1
δν(t) = [Γg0/(4pi)]α0 δn(t), (1)
where Γ is the optical confinement factor , g0 the gain co-
efficient, and α0 = (∂nˆr/∂n)/(∂nˆi/∂n) is the linewidth
enhancement factor,6 expressed in terms of complex re-
fraction index nˆ = nˆr + inˆi in the active region.
In the emerging class of semiconductor lasers, known
as spin-lasers,7–23 with total injection J = J+ − J−
containing inequivalent spin up/down contributions (J+,
J−), we expect additional possibilities for tailoring chirp.
J+ 6= J− is realized using circularly-polarized photoex-
citation or electrical injection from a magnetic contact.
The polarization of emitted light resolved in two he-
licities, S = S+ + S−, can be understood from the
optical selection rules.24 For example, in the quantum
well-based spin-lasers with J close to the lasing thresh-
old, recombination of spin-up (spin-down) electrons and
heavy holes yields S− (S+) polarized light. Both ampli-
tude modulation (AM) δJ(t) [see Fig. 1(a)] and polariza-
tion modulation (PM) δPJ(t), of injection polarization
24
PJ = (J+− J−)/(J+ + J−), can be readily implemented.
With PM the emitted light could be modulated even at
a fixed J and n.16 While Eq. (1) then suggests a chirp-
free operation, we show that such a simple reasoning is
not always true and suitable generalization for chirp in
spin-lasers is required.
Our generalized picture reveals that AM and PM
in spin-lasers enable both reduced chirp and enhanced
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We provide an analytic study of the dynamics of semiconductor lasers with injection !pump" of
spin-polarized electrons, previously considered in the steady-state regime. Using complementary
approaches of quasistatic and small signal analyses, we elucidate how the spin modulation in
semiconductor lasers can improve performance, as compared to the conventional !spin-unpolarized"
counterparts. We reveal that the spin-polarized injection can lead to an enhanced bandwidth and
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Practical paths to spin-controlled devices are typically
limited to magnetoresistive effects, employed for magneti-
cally storing and sensing information.1,2 However, spin-
polarized carriers generated in semiconductors by circularly
polarized light or electrical injection,1,3 can also enhance the
performance of lasers, for communications, and signal pr -
cessing. While such spin-lasers demonstrate a lower thresh-
old current,4–7 as compared to their conventional !spin-
unpolarized" counterparts, many theoretical challenges
remain. Even in the steady-state regime, some surprises have
only recently been revealed. For example, the maximum
threshold reduction can be larger than thought possible.8,9
The most attractive properties of conventional lasers
usually lie i their dynami al performance.10 We explore in-
triguing opportunities offered by spin modulation. We gener-
alize the rate equation !RE" approach10,11 to describe
spin-lasers8 with a quantum well !QW", typically GaAs or
!In,Ga"As, used as the active region.4–7 However, our ana-
lytical approach allows considering other materials for
spin-lasers.12 Spin-resolved electron and hole densities are
n!, p!, where +!−" denotes the spin up !down" component;
the total carrier densities are n=n++n−, p= p++ p−. For pho-
ton density we write S=S++S−, where +!−" is the right !left"
circularly polarized component. Spin-polarized electrons,
injected/pumped into the QW can be represented by a
current13 J=J++J− and the corresponding polarization PJ
= !J+−J−" /J. These quantities, X, can be decomposed into a
steady-state X0 and a modulated part "X!t", X=X0+"X!t".
We focus on the amplitude modulation !AM" and polar-
ization modulation !PM". AM for a steady-state polarization
implies J+"J− !unless PJ=0, as in conventional lasers",
AM: J = J0 + "J cos!#t", PJ = PJ0, !1"
where # is the angular modulation frequency. AM is illus-
trated in Fig. 1. Similar to the steady-state analysis,8 PJ"0
leads to unequal threshold currents JT1 and JT2 !for S$, ma-
jority, and minority photons". For the injection JT1%J%JT2,
we expect a modulation of fully polarized light, even for a
partially polarized injection. Such a modulation can be con-
trasted with PM which also has J+"J− but J is constant14
PM: J = J0, PJ = PJ0 + "PJ cos!#t" . !2"
A recent progress in electrically tun ble PJ !Ref. 15" sug-
gests that fast PM could be realized in future spin-lasers.
Currently, optically injected lasers with controllable circular
polarization are more promising for implementing PM.4,5,7,16
Slow PM using a polarization retarder at a fixed J!JT1%J
%JT2", leads to 400% modulation of laser emission.4 Fast
!# /2&%40 GHz" PM can be implemented using, for ex-
ample, a coherent electron spin precession in a transverse
magnetic field for a pulsed laser emission with alternating
circular polarization,17 or a mode conversion in a ridge
waveguide electro-optic modulator.18 We show that advan-
tages of spin-lasers are also expected for
J"J0, i.e., for AM.
In QWs the spin relaxation time1 for holes 'sp is much
shorter than for electrons 's
n
, so holes can be considered un-
polarized, p!= p /2. The charge neutrality condition, p!
=n /2, can then be used to decouple the REs for holes from
those for electrons which become8
dn!/dt = J! − g!!n!,S"S$ − !n! − n$"/'s
n
− Rsp
!
, !3"
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FIG. 1. !Color online" AM. Circularly polarized photon densities, S!, as a
function of injection J with polarization PJ&PJ0=0.5, for infinite electron
spin relaxation time. J is normalized to the unpolarized threshold current JT.
Thresholds JT1,2 correspond to S$, JT1%JT%JT2. S! are normalized to ST
=S!2JT". Vertical and horizontal harmonic curves show the modulation of
!input" current and the resulting modulation of the !output" light. AM of a
partially polarized J%JT2 leads to the modulation of the fully polarized
output light !no S+ component". Inset: For AM in a spin-unpolarized laser
!Ref. 10", S+ and S−!S=S++S−" undergo identical modulations.
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FIG. 1. !Color online" AM. Circularly polarized photon densities, S!, as a
function of injection J with polarization PJ&PJ0=0.5, for infinite electron
spin relaxation time. J is normalized to the unpolarized threshold current JT.
Thresholds JT1,2 correspond to S$, JT1%JT%JT2. S! are normalized to ST
=S!2JT". Vertical and horizontal harmonic curves show the modulation of
!input" current and the resulting modulation of the !output" light. AM of a
partially polarized J%JT2 leads to the modulation of the fully polarized
output light !no S+ component". Inset: For AM in a spin-unpolarized laser
!Ref. 10", S+ and S−!S=S++S−" undergo identical modulations.
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FIG. 1: (Color online) (a) Helicity-resolved photon den-
sity (S±) as func ion of injection (J), normalized to
ST = S(2JT ) and unpo ariz d injection threshold JT , re-
spectively. For spin-polarized injection, |PJ | > 0, there are
two thresholds16 JT1,2 for S
∓. AM (harmonic curves) for
J ∈ (JT1, JT2) yields modulation of fully polarized light (spin-
filtering, unshaded area). (b) Broadened electric field spec-
trum for AM. Conventional lasers (PJ = 0) without (dotted
line) and with chirp (solid), and spin-laser with PJ = 0.5
(dashed) are shown. Arrows indicate the chirp reduction
by spin injection. Modulation amplitudes for PJ = 0.5 and
PJ = 0 are chosen to provide the same spectra for no chirp.
The choice of colors reflects that an unpolarized S is an equal
weight superposition of S+ and S−, while for PJ = 0.5 the
emitted light is S−.
modulation bandwidth, as compared to their spin-
unpolarized (PJ = 0) counterparts. PM could also pro-
vide an efficient spin communication.25
The chirp can be simply quantified by comparing the
ratio of the central and first sideband peaks in the emit-
ted light.26 To visualize this effect, in Fig. 1(b) we show
the spectrum of electric field which can be written as2
E(t) ' E0[1 + δS(t)/(2S0)] Re{ei[2piν0t+φ(t)]}, (2)
where E0 is a real amplitude of the field, the phase
is φ(t) = 2pi
∫ t
0
δν(t′)dt′, and ν0 (ω0) is (angular) fre-
quency of the output light. Using rate equations (REs)
we calculate harmonic modulation with ωm in SSA
27
and obtain φ(t) = [|δν(ωm)|/νm] sin(ωmt + φν), where
φν = arg[δν(ωm)]. The undesirable alteration to the orig-
inal spectrum caused by chirp can be quantified by the
ratio between the heights of the first sidebands with and
without chirp. For spin-unpolarized lasers, an indentity2
eiδ sin x =
∑∞
n=−∞ Jn(δ)e
inx, with asymptotic approxi-
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where the ratio of frequency and intensity modulation
index FM/IM can be expressed as1,3
FM/IM = [δν(ωm)/νm]/[δS(ωm)/S0]. (4)
Equation (3) accurately gives the variation of the first
sidebands in Fig. 1(b). The phase induced by the chirp
also creates higher order sidebands further away. How-
ever, by the spin-polarized injection modulation, chirp
and thus alteration of the spectrum can be suppressed.
To define chirp in spin-lasers, we recall that the gen-
eralization of the usual model of optical gain term12,16
is g0(n − ntran) → g0(n± + p± − ntran) = g0[(3/2)n± +
(1/2)n∓ − ntran], where g0 is density-independent coef-
ficient, ntran the transparency density, and n± (p±) are
electron (hole) spin-resolved density. Here 3:1 ratio of
n± contributions follows from the charge neutrality and
the very fast spin relaxation of holes12 p± = n/2 and this
ratio reflects also the gain anisotropy for S+ and S−.
For spin-lasers the generalization of Eq. (1) is then
δν(t) =
Γg0
4pi
[
3
2
α+δn+(t) +
1
2
α−δn−(t)
]
, (5)
where we focus on the spin-filtering regime [Fig. 1(a)],
J ∈ (JT1, JT2), and α± = (∂nˆr/∂n±)/(∂nˆi/∂n±).28 For
PJ > 0 the spin filtering implies S
− emitted light.29
When PJ = 0 (thus n+ = n−), Eq. (5) reduces to Eq. (1)
since
α0 = (3α+ + α−)/4. (6)
While for PJ 6= 0, Eq. (6) is not always true (since
α± depends on n±), we still use it to relate α± and
α0. This approximation is precise for J slightly below
JT2 = JT /(1− PJ0) where n+−n− → 0.
With typical spin-lasers, realized as vertical cavity sur-
face emitting lasers,8–11,15,17 in the spin-filtering regime
it is accurate to use12 vanishing gain compression and
spontaneous emission factors ( = β = 0).30 With a gen-
eralized chirp formulation [Eq. (5)], we employ REs16 and
SSA to obtain the results from Fig. 1(b). We confirm the
chirp suppression in spin-lasers with the spectrum ap-
proaching the chirp-free case.
In conventional lasers, the chirp reduction is particu-
larly important for high-frequency modulation where the
transient chirp [∝ d lnS(t)/dt, only weakly -dependent]
is the dominant contribution.1–3 FM/IM is a constant
δν(ωm)/νm
δS(ωm)/S0
= −iα0
2
, (7)
which provides both a suitable way to experimentally
extract1 the linewidth enhancement factor α0, and a
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FIG. 2: (Color online) |FM/IM| normalized to the con-
ventional value α0/2 for (a) AM and (b) PM, shown for
ρ ≡ α+/α− = 2 (solid) and ρ = 0.5 (dashed). Green (gray)
curves reveal only a small change for finite electron spin re-
laxation time,27 τs = τr. The regime of reduced chirp in
spin-lasers (darker regions) is delimited with dotted lines for
(c) AM and (d) PM. The circle in (a) and (c) for ρ = 0.5 rep-
resents the sampling point to generate Fig. 1(b). J0 = 1.9JT
and PJ0 = 0.5 are used in (a)-(d).
simple comparison for chirp in spin-lasers. In the spin-
filtering regime |FM/IM| depends on the modulation fre-
quency ωm and the ratio ρ ≡ α+/α− [see Eq. (5)]∣∣∣∣δν/νmδS/S0
∣∣∣∣/α02 = 3ρδn+(ωm) + δn−(ωm)3δn+(ωm) + δn−(ωm)
(
4
1 + 3ρ
)
. (8)
|FM/IM| of spin lasers is shown in Fig. 2. A choice
of ρ ∈ [0.5, 2] is motivated by our preliminary micro-
scopic calculation (Kubo formalism) of α+ and α− for
GaAs. The normalized ratio |FM/IM| < 1 represents the
chirp reduction relative to conventional lasers. For AM a
change ρ = 2→ 0.5 leads to a smaller chirp for all range
of modulation frequencies in Fig. 2(a). Black and gray
(green) curves show only a small change in the results
for electron spin relaxation time τs, being infinite and
equal to the recombination time τr, respectively. Since
in spin-lasers at 300 K τs/τr ∼ 10,15 it is accurate to
choose τs →∞ in REs for the rest of our analysis.
For PM in Fig. 2(b) the same change ρ = 2 → 0.5
yields a non-monotonic effect on the chirp reduction
which, compared to the conventional lasers, is realized
at νm . 16 GHz (ρ = 2 ) and at νm & 16 GHz (ρ = 0.5),
respectively. These trends for AM and PM are further
shown in Figs. 2(c) and (d) for a range of ρ, where the
region of the favorable |FM/IM| reduction is delimited
with dotted lines. Consistent with Eq. (8), |FM/IM| at
ρ = 1 yields the conventional value α0/2, for both AM
and PM. Since such a conventional value is retained even
for PM and δn(t) = 0, there is a striking difference be-
tween the usual chirp in Eq. (1), and that for spin-lasers
in Eq. (5).
Our discussion of FM/IM shows that the chirp is not
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FIG. 3: (Color online) SSA of CM. (a) Chirp-tailoring
function κ(νm) and (b) modulation response |R(νm)/R(0)|2
are shown for J0 = 1.2 JT , PJ0 = 0.5 and different ρ’s.
The response of conventional laser (AM, PJ = 0) is given
(gray/purple) for comparison.
completely removed using PM or AM. However, it is pos-
sible to achieve zero-chirp by introducing a scheme we
term complex modulation (CM): one of the spin-resolved
injections (J+ for PJ0 > 0 ) is the input signal, while
the the other is used only to cancel the chirp. From
Eq. (8), the zero-chirp condition is δn−(ωm)/δn+(ωm) =
−3α+/α− = −3ρ, which can be satisfied by introducing
a chirp-tailoring function κ(ωm) obtained from SSA
δJ−(ωm) = κ(ωm) δJ+(ωm). (9)
Here δJ+ is the input modulation responsible for the
modulation of emitted light δS−, while the correction
current δJ− compensates the variation of the carrier den-
sity to reduce the chirp.
We next use SSA to consider the implications of CM
on the modulation bandwidth, shown together with the
chirp-tailoring function κ in Fig. 3. The CM relaxation
oscillation frequency, represented by the peak positions
in Figs. 3(a) and (b) for ρ ≤ 1, can be expressed as
ωCMR ' {Γg0JT (J/JT1 − 1)(1− ρ)}1/2 , (10)
where JT1 = JT /(1 + PJ0/2) is the reduced threshold in
a spin-laser.12 The peak positions coincide for |κ(ωm)|
and for the modulation response function16 R(ωm) =
|δS−(ωm)/δJ+(ωm)| because the character of J−(ωm) ∝
κ(ωm) propagates through n± and S− into R(ωm). For
ρ > 1, |κ(ωm)| increases monotonically with ωm showing
no peak. Zero-chirp is not feasible for ρ = 1 since it is
the same FM/IM as in conventional lasers [Eq. (8)].
By comparing ωCMR in Eq. (10) for ρ ≤ 1 to ωAMR and
ωPMR from Ref. 16: ω
AM,PM
R ' {Γg0JT (J/JT1 − 1)}1/2,
we see that CM has narrower bandwidth than AM and
PM (estimated by ωR), for the same PJ0. While CM pro-
vides a path for removing chirp, it may come at the cost
of a reduced bandwidth. However, an optimized value of
ρ = 0.5 in Fig. 3(b) yields simultaneously zero chirp and
bandwidth enhancement, as compared to conventional
lasers.
What about experimental feasibility to control chirp
in spin-lasers? While CM has yet to be attempted, it
can be viewed as a combination of AM and PM which
individually already lead to an improved chirp (Figs. 1
and 2) and have been demonstrated in spin-lasers. Slow
PM has been realized8 using a Soleil-Babinet polarization
retarder at a fixed J ∈ (JT1, JT2). Fast PM (νm ∼ 40
GHz) can be implemented with a coherent electron spin
precession in a transverse magnetic field,7 or a mode con-
version in an electro-optic modulator.31 Recent advances
in using birefringence for PM32 suggest that chirp reduc-
tion in spin-lasers could be feasible at higher injection,
beyond the spin-filtering regime we have considered.
To further enhance the opportunities in spin-lasers,
it would be helpful to utilize other gain media and
achieve technologically important emission at 1.3 and
1.55 µm. We expect that our proposals will stimu-
late additional work towards understanding the spin-
dependence of refractive index (already used for fast all-
optical switching33) and its implications for spin-lasers.
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